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PEOPLES VERDICT
the Kopnbllcnni Havo Ignored

Tho
lountrya Intoreflti

the

republicans In 1R01 uOitln nm
paring nnd thrusting upon an unwill ¬

ing pooplo tho McKinloy abomination
talked much of tho raandato thoy had
received from tho pcoplo in 1888 when
n majority of tho peoplo voted against
them No question of raising tho tariff
was before tho pooplo in 1888 It was
a question of reducing it and tho re-
publicans

¬

obtained a majority of three
in the houso on tho subterfuge that tho
tariff whllo needing revision ought to
bo revised by ita friends Then thoy
proceeded to roduco tho rovonues and
to Incrcaso tho public burdens

In 1802 tho pcoplo not only gavo tho
democratiu candidates for tho presi-
dency

¬

and vico presidency a largo plu-
rality

¬

but gavo tho democrats a ma-
jority

¬

of more than ninety In tho house
and the control of tho senate Thcso
facts being a matter of public record
cannot bo denied But tho repub ¬

licans say now ithat because thoy held
some republican states last November
carried a democratic state on local
issues and have lately captured a dem-
ocratic

¬

district tho mandate has been
recalled This did not prove very ef-
fective

¬

in the house but they hope
that it may have better success in tho
senate

1 the republicans had been guided
by the rule which they now lay down
thore would never have been a MeKin
ley bill to repeal So far as the man ¬

date of a minority of tho peoplo in
188S could be tortured into meaning
anything it was only a permission to
tlie republicans to reduce the tariff in ¬

stead of having the work done by the
democrats who they said would go
too far if intrusted with the task
When they wore about to pass the Mo
K in ley bill prominent members of
their own party reproached them pri
vately and publicly for their breach of
faith in this respect

More than this occurred Tho elec ¬

tions in November 1S0 resulted in
sweeping democratic victories Iowa
undOhio elected democratic governors
and Massachusetts barely mUsed doing
so 03 a bargain in certain vards of
Boston New York that had voted for
Harrison in 1888 resumed its place in
the democratic column It was a re-

publican
¬

Waterloo only exceeded by
the phenomenal defeats which they
sustained in 1800 and 1892

Was this a revocation of the repub ¬

lican mandate According to what
thej say now it was The McKinloy
bill was not yet begun Congress Ifiul
not met If tho republicans are seri ¬

ous now itvas plainly their duty from
their point of view to ifive up all notion
of raising tariff rates in order to pro-
hibit

¬

importations Hut they went on
and framed the McKinloy bill Iron
manufacturers in New England sent
their mammoth petitions for a restora-
tion

¬

of the rates of 1857 the law winch
their Henry Wilson said was the best
ever framed They disregarded this
momurial Kansas which had been a
republican stronghold implored them
not to destroy her smelting and
threatened to desert the party if they
did a threat that was faithfully carried
out Nevertheless tho smelting in ¬

dustry was driven to Mexico It
would take too long to tell of tho pro-
tests

¬

from other sections that were dis ¬

regarded
None of these things nor all of them

together wero then considered a re-

call
¬

of the popular mandate Mo
Ivinlcy and his accomplices Insisted
that they wero irresistibly driven for
ward by the mandate of the people to
xOb the treasury for tho benefit of
trusts to rcduco the revenue by pro-

hibitory
¬

duties instead of lower rates
and to increase expenditures to an ex ¬

tent that waft sure to lead as it has
led to a deficit Such is tho history of
republican respect for the mandate of
the people With this recent history
fresh in tho minds of the people they
should have tho grace to remain silent
upon the subject now Louisvillo
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SUGGESTION
Itnprcnlus Republican Elec-
toral

¬

Method
The republicans have long insisted

that the representation of the southern
slates in congress and the electoral col
lego ought to be cut down to corre-
spond

¬

with tho relatively small vote
which they east in elections but no
practicable way of carrying out tho
idea has ever been suggested But
there is one method of making repre-

sentation
¬

correspond with ballots
which tho party can adopt and that is
to apportion delegates in national con
ventions with some roforeuco to the
number of votes cast Tho national
committee Is considering the matter
aiutl scorns likely to adopt some plnn
before the convention of 1895 Is called
It seems grossly unjust that states
where tho party hardly maintains an
existence like Georgia should have as
much inlluonco In selecting candidates
4i3 Iowa for example Moreover the
tfystcraof allowing a few jnanagors in

iioh states to name delegates who rep- -

fSvesent nothing nas neon irumui ui
Lscandals tho buying of colored men

uving becomo notorious it wouiu
o a creat train to tho cause of pollt- -

Zfyl morals If representation in repub
Kail COUVOlluuiin viu -i- --

tes rather Vhan uPon popuiauuu- -

Y Post
The chief grievance that the rc- -

iblican flock srathorers at tho capital
ivo against Secretary Carlisle is that

is bent on maintaining me national
fedlt despite their efforts to prevent

--Detroit Tree lres
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A NEW INDUSTRIAL
Hotter Condition IntllcMMl by

Iogtilatlvo Policy

V

ERA

Improved

The passage of tho VHlson bill by tho
houso of representatives by a decisivo
majority marks the beginning a now
Industrial ora for tin Unltod Statos i

For the past thirty yPars tho face
the nation has been lurncd backward
upon all questions affccllng economic
and Industrial conditions nnd we have
boon praising preaching and prac-
ticing

¬

middle ago customs in tho
troatmont of economic and indus-
trial

¬

problems so far as thoy
can bo affected by legislation Had
such legislative policy prevailed at uny
other tlrao than in the latter half
tho nineteenth century when now In-

ventions
¬

have caused tremendous ad ¬

vances In mechanics and brought
about material Improvements by ac-

complishing
¬

the division of labor and
tho substitution of machinery for tho
work of tho hands It would havo re
tarded and thwarted tho growth of
tho nation would havo checked Intel-
lectual

¬

progross If it had not really and
actually produced retrogression But
tho impetus which was given to trado
and commerce by the invention of
steam motor power nnd the subse ¬

quent production of mechanical agen-
cies

¬

has carried the nation forward as
it wero by force and with its back to
the future

in short Speaker Crisp was correct
in his statement when he declared that
tho protective policy which had boon
practiced in tho past by the United
States was similar to that which has
kept China stationary and isolated for
tho past thousands of years We have
attempted nothing more nor less than
the building up of a legislative Chinese
wall around the United States block ¬

ing and impeding commerce and pie
venting the extension of American in ¬

fluence in other parts of tho world
Had it been continued America would
stand a hundred years from to day as
she does now and republican politicians
would still be preaching the policy of
protection to her infant industries

With twenty years of un trammeled
commerce beginning with the passage
of the Wilson bill America will be the
mistress of the worlds commerce trado
and industry Chairman Wilson cor-
rectly

¬

described the day of tho vote
upon the passage of the Wilson bill as
one of the most glorious in our history
and that the record of tho houso of
that day would permanently record no
passing event but a great epoch In
American history and that in tho
future it would be a mattor of pride to
every man who voted for that bill to
point to tho record of that day and the
part which ho played In its proceed-
ings

¬

In short the work of congress
signalized by the passage of the Wil-
son

¬

bill is the result of the triumph of
natural law and human progress Mc
Kinleyisui has retarded and thwarted
tho operation of this law for a period
but tho reaction will be all the more
powerful and effective and the prog-
ress

¬

of the nation henceforth will be
the more rapid for the temporary
check which resulted from the pro-
tective

¬

policy which though adminis ¬

tered for half a century or more is
really but a moment of time in the life
which this great nation is destined to
complete Kansas City Times

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS
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If the entire country wero afflic ¬

ted with a loss of memory the outlook
for tho g o p would bo dazzling De-

troit
¬

Free Press
hike tho protection policy which

it essayed to defend Mr Heeds speech
was stretched a little too far Louis-
ville

¬

Courier Journal
Many of tho mills that are dos-

ing
¬

down nowadays are located ex-
clusively

¬

in tho scare headlines of tho
McKinloy organs Boston Herald

Over forty three millions of the
new loan of fifty millions have been be ¬

spoken by Now York financial institu-
tions

¬

and yet newspapers of the repub-
lican

¬

persuasion insist that tho credit
at our government is at a low ebb St

aul Globe
No industry was ever perma-

nently
¬

benefited by taxation on trade
Tho abolition of the coal tax will work
In tho end for tho benefit of tho West
Virginia mine owners as Mr Wilson
says And It will work at once to build
up every other Industry on tho Atlantic
coast N Y World

Referring to the argument of a
republican contemporary that the one
hundred proposed amendments to the
Wilson bill indicate widespread dissat-
isfaction

¬

with it tho Buffalo Courier
dem says Judged by the same

standard tho McKinloy bill must in
its earlier stages havo been an ex
tromely unpopular measure After it
got Into the house and before It became
a law It received 134 amendments

Thero Is a story that Mr Harri ¬

son has sent an envoy to Maj McKin-
loy

¬

with a mewago of peace and a
promise of support to the latters pres-
idential

¬

aspirations Tho story may
bo true Mr Harrison may already
have forgotten tho part Maj McKinloy
played in the Minneapolis convention
which resembled nothing so much aa
tho trick GarfAsld played on John Sher
mnn in the convention of 1880 except
that the latter succeeded whereas the
McKinloy performance was a ghastly
failure At any rate Mr Harrison has
his choice between Maj McKinloy and
Tom Reed and even so righteous a
man as ho could hardly repress the
human temptation to hate Reod worse
than he hates McKlnley Chicago
Time J
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SCHOOL AND CHURCH

V T

England gavo 1303153 to mission ¬

aries last year
Last year Now York paid for Iti

school bill 4000000 and for its drink
bill 900000000

Hie hnti ctgnretto movemont in
tho schools of Now York Include a
pledge not to use tobacco In this form
previous to twenly ono years of age

Tho Presbyterian board of foreign
missions reports for tho month of No
vember 57570 as against 40458 for
tho preceding yenr and for seven
months 230080 against 200424

Contributions to all benevolent
purposes by Protestant Christians oi
tho United States amount to about
85000000 annually Only th

of this is glvon to foreign mis ¬

sions
Teachers is Baden nnd other parts

of Germany a hundred yonrs ago woro
so poorly paid that they used to go
about singing in front of the houses in
tho evening to cam a few extra pen ¬

nies
A meeting of tho citizens of Dor-

chester
¬

petitioned the legislature to
appropriate a memorial In honor of the
establishment of the first public school
in tho world which opened Its doors
May 30 1039

The cry of a Mussulman was heard

Si 1 L i laaaai I
- - - rTr T

i

on Union Square Now York city re-

cently
¬

calling tho faithful to prayer
A meeting followed and there will be
services every Sunday morning both
for Mohammedans and others who may
bo interested

Edward Hartmon the philosopher
makes the suggestion that instead of
building monuments to great men it
would be a moro sensible thing and do
more toward perpetuating their Influ-
ence

¬

to use the money for buying cop-
ies

¬

of their best books and distributing
them to the schools

Tho fiftieth of tho
founding of tho Young Mens Christian
association is to be celebrated in Lon-
don

¬

June 0 next Tho central inter-
national

¬

committee havo arranged for
tho worlds conference to be hold in
London in connection with this anniver-
sary

¬

commencing Juno 1 I will boa
jubilee conference and preparations
are already being made for a large
gathering

Baptism by immersion was per-
formed

¬

in a peculiar manner a few
days ago in Buffalo township Wash-
ington

¬

county Pa Thomas Toland
was too ill to leave his room and was
desirous of baptism A largo box was
made and filled with water and
Into this Mr Toland suspended In a
sheet was lowered The rito was per-
formed

¬

by Rev M Justice a clergy ¬

man of the Christian church
It is proposed to raise the sum of

4000 In order to purchase an annuity
for Pere Hynointhe It is twenty years
since the eloquent preacher of Notre
Damo gave up his influential position
and since then his following has natur ¬

ally ben much diminished Tho arch ¬

bishop of York tho bishop of Salis ¬

bury the bishop of Rochester und
many other dignitaries cordially sup ¬

port the proposal London Illustrated
News

Those who are inclined to believe
that football seriously interferes with
the college standing of tho players will
be interested to know that Ward of
the Princetons who made the touch ¬

down in the Thanksgiving day game
with Yale is a first group man which
means that he is among tho first half
dozen men in his class King stands
nearly as high while Lea is considered
one of the brightest men in his class
Balliet the oldest man on tho team is
thought to be one of the shining lights
of the electrical school None of tho
team is dangerously low in his grade1- -

This goes to prove that football and
study are not necessarily antagonistic

New statistics of Protestant
churches in Franco havo recently been
gathered From these wo glean that
thero arc Protestant houses of worship
in 781 localities in the French republic
There are 837 Reformed pastors in
charge of congregations and 12 Re ¬

formed chnplains in tho army The
Lutheran clergy number only 00 the
Free Evangelical church has 47 and
the other Protestant denominations
have 72 Then there are 5 Bible socie-
ties 10 Protestant societies for home
missions 0 for foreign missions 44 or ¬

phans homes 47 refugee houses 50

hospitals and 118 periodicals all in the
Interest of tho Protestant church of
France N Y

Often tho CnRe
Tagleigh Mushrooms have been

known to spring up in n single night
Wagleigh Thats nothing I know

of a tree that was fully grown in a
couplo of hours

Tagleigh Nonsense What kind of
a tree

Wagleigh A family tree Puck

Col Brown remarked a chappie
Is tho finest after dinner speaker I

know of Why said his frlond in
somo astonishment I never heard he
had uny ability In that direction at
all Well ho has Ive dined with
him several times at various places
and aftor dinner ho always says
Thats all right my boy Ill pay foi
it Detroit Froo Press

He--I- o you believe In audi a
thing as lovo at first sight 81m

Certainly A hasty glance docs no
discover imperfections Boston Tran ¬

script

JfUU
lLVfMi- -

anniversary

Independent
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS
NOSE RINQ FOR HOGS

A Valanbte Jnventlea en YFhlek the Tak¬

en t Ilaa Kxtrl
We illustrate in Figs 1 and 3 a nose-

ring
¬

to prevent hogs from rooting It
is woll known that single loops or rings
havo for years been used for insertion
in tho noso of a hog to provent the ani-
mal

¬

from rooting A slnglo ring or
loop of metal has been found more or
less dcfcctlvo for tho purpose desired
owing to tho fact that tho ring boing
passed through a slnglo Incision in tho
hogs nose will bond fiat against tho
front of the nose and havo little or no
effect to provent rooting This Inven ¬

tion is intended to obviato thcso dofocts
by the employment of a doublo ring or

d

c
no l

loop inserted through two incisions In
tho hogs nose so that two loops or
rings will project in front of tho nose

In tho drawings A represents tho
noso of a hog and a tho cartilaginous
projection thereon Tho wlro Is first
bent as shown in Fig 1 so that the

1i SmSl
FIG 2

cross bar J is formed having in front
of the same two loops or rings OG The
ends of tho wire are sharpened at d d
and thcso ends after being so bent are
passed through incisions in tho nose
and then bent forward over tho cross-
bar

¬

so that this bar will Ho upon tho
top of the nose and tho rings or loops
will project In front of the same as
shown In Fig 2 This device Is qulto
simple and it can bo made and insorted
in tho hogs noso without tho use of a
special tool

The inventions abovo described and
illustrated havo lapsed and become
public property and the monopoly un ¬

der them has ceased Any of our read-
ers

¬

now havo tho right to mako and
use the same and it Is thought that
they will supply a long felt want for
thoso who care to mako them nnd put
them to practical use Ohio Farmer

NOTES ABOUT HORSES

Dont forgot to feed generously
HoitPKS are made gentle by kindness
Skk that the colts havo comfortable

beds
DevkioiKP sires arc coming to the

front
A HKAIIY choice stallion Is the cheap ¬

est to buy
The brood mare should bo tho best

obtainable
Tiikiik arc about 2000000 horses In

Great Britain
Exkuoisk tho youngsters and break

them to harness
Study the characteristics of tho suc-

cessful
¬

producing dams
Ownkiib want to learn to sell the first

time a fair price is offered
A HOUSE that is ruined in breaking

does not generally get over It
Makes with the most nerve force pro-

duce
¬

the fastest trotters and pacors
Frkd tho best hay to tho weanlings

which should bo brokon to harness
It is safer to exercise youngsters in

harness than to turn them loose in the
icy fields

Th Kins is a good market for trotters
now but only at prices consistent with
the facts in the case

Colts in training if well cared for
grow better and kocp In bottor health
than when running at large

Somb horses are endowed with an
mount of intelligence and susceptibil-

ity
¬

that makes them almost human
It Is established that a horse whoso

individuality is strong enough to create
a family type will also fix the color
with great uniformity

FinsT CLASB fancy animals suitable
for driving ana carriage horses sound
and well broken are reported as scarce
and bringing good prices

IHICEB running well into thousands
are no longer given for road horses un ¬

less the speed and other qualities are
of an exceptional character

Many trotting horses owing either
to natural defects of temperament to
bad training or to imperfect prepara
tion are exceedingly difficult to
trol

-- HVW It 4
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femccs rem farm
Wire hn 0r Fvtm 3m

Jv
v a t

v tt

FwJ Aval fWBnwl
The growing- - creUy of timber im

some part of the eowntrj and ita M

tire absence in other Make the froo
question a more serkwe one year ly
year Only In the newly settled heavy- - --

timbered land do we now see rails split
for fences Wire in some form is al¬

most universally used for this purpose
Tho woven wire fencing which is mad
In various widths answers every pan
poso of a fonce but it is too expensive
for general nso Wlro and picket feno
lng docs very well but it is liable to be
broken by unruly animals and once af
rent Is started it is soon of little use to
turn stock Barbed wire whloh com-
posed

¬

tho original wire fences of the
west is cruol and many a horse has
been ruined by being caught on the
sharp knifo liko points

Thoro is a way of making a wire
fenco howovcr that is free from the
objections that havo been brdught
against tho othors Plain smooth gal ¬

vanized wire No 10 or No 12 may be
stretched tightly and fastened to
wooden posts with a slnglo six inch
board at tho top Instead of tho board
a common two by four spiked to the
posts may bo used From five to Boren
wires are needed according to what it
is desired to fence against The latter
number put four Inches apart noar the
ground and farther apart toward the
top of the post will kcop hogs cattle
sheep or horses within tho inclosure
The railing or board at tho top is often
used on barbed wire fonccs as tho an ¬

imals can see it moro plainly than thoy
can tho wlro alone and thero is loss
danger of their ruuning ngainst It
Wlro fencos of any kind should bo thor-
oughly

¬

braced and very tightly
stretched or they will soon sag and
got out of shnpe E E Hock wood in
N Y Tribune

BICYCLE GRINDSTONE
Hour Ona Mny Ho Sot Up Knslly nnd

Clicuply Un Any Farm
Tho accompanying cut shows how a

grindstone may bo easily and cheaply
sot up on any farm and in a mannor so
as to dtsponso with tho small boy aa
motive power Two solid triangular
pieces of framework Bhould be made
in each of which is a strong upright
piece 1 D with a groove DD in which
tho axlo of tho grlndstono rests Be
twoeu tho triangles should be placed
a pnn C to hold water A B is

ffi TC V jonar vju
to m

hung between tho grlndstono A and
tho water pan C Tho wheel should bo
of iron and the tiro as wido as tho
stono and tho pan kept filled with
water so as to touch tho tiro of tho
whee Tho wheel dlso has pedals II
on thv outside of tho triangles so tho
grinder as ho sits in tho old mowing
machine seat K which Is fastened to
tho triangle turns the small whcol by
means of the pedals Tho small whool
is kept wet enough to moisten tho
grindstone just about as much as is
needed Tho grlndstono rests wholly
upon tho wheel and as Its axis Is kept
within the slotted upright it can move
freely and easily As tho wheel wear
away It gradually drops In tho slot
Farm and Home

MANURE OR DIRT CART l

Hour to Mako Ona from un Old Truck
Krtrin Wncon

Tho Illustration herewith ronrose niv
a cart made from an old truck or
from tho running gonrs of an ordinal

MANUKK

25E

wheel

on cAivr

farm wagon Tho engraving is imper
fect but it will servo to glvo an idea of
how to make It The front wheels
ought to bo coupled noaror the box the
back end of which should bo a hinged
end gato that can bo easily opened for
dumping When the manure dirt or
othor material is hauled to the desired
place open end gate pull out the
coupling pin and start up the team
The bed of the cart is slightly heavier
in the rear anA will tip backward thus
emptying iUelf This is especially
handy In hauling earth grading la
moving manure it is useful although
some prefer unloading with a fork
claiming that it is easier to seatter freca
the load than from the groaaL--Of-an- ge

Judd Farmer

It pays to keep the beet afcxJk m
bees as well as other gowt atfikMa
the farm and by earef al saUif ipf treat
improvement is noeelWa 4

Tmx national iMMMfUon
have fee a fallac ai MHffhtto fcft
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